
People’s Suffrage Federation.
ONE MAN, ONE VOTE; ONE WOMAN, ONE VOTE.

Object :
To obtain the Parliamentary suffrage 
for every adult man and woman, on 

a short residential qualification.

I Votes for women.
Equal terms for men and women. 

! Persons, not property.
Just representation of labour.

Chairman of General Committee : 
Mr. A. F. Peterson, K.C, 

Chairman of Executive Committee : 

Miss Emily Hobhouse.
Deputy-Chairman of Executive Committee : 

Miss Margaret Bondfield.
Hon. Joint Treasurers : 

Mrs. Walter Rea.
Mr. Arthur Henderson, M.P.

Hon. Secretaries : 
Miss Llewelyn Davies. 

Miss Mary R. Macarthur.
Secretary ;

Mr. Edward McGegan.

Queen Anne's Chambers, 
Broadway, 

Westminster, 
London, S.W

October 2eth, 1910.

Telephone: Victoria 3863.

Mackenzie Bell, ^sq., 
11, Buckingham Cate, S.W.

Dear Mr. ^‘^ackenzie Bell,

I beg to thank you for your letter of yesterday.

I am very glad to hear that you have procured an opportunity for us at 

the north Lambeth Liberal and Radical Club on March ITth next. I understand 

from your letter that you will speak at this meeting. We are in course of 

arranging for meetings now and trust that we shall hare your help as occasion 

arises. .

I am «4o©l«dii?fc postal order for Is. lOd. in payment of your expenses in 

connection with the Ilford meeting. ^e again thank you for taking the 

meeting. Thanks, too, for showing me the cutting^ from the ’Ilford Recorder.* 

I expect that until the Conciliation Bill is disposed of one way or another 

it will bo brought into almost every discussion on the Suffrage question. 

Doubtless you saw in the papers that the Moderation had decided that it would 

officially neither support nor oppose the Bill, but would continue its



MackenBia Bella ^bq** Oct. 26th. (2)

agltatioB for a Governnant Bill based on Miilt Suffrage*

P«S.
Since dictating the above 7 have received your poet card* for sone tiwe 

past I have had entered in my list of things to be done the idea which you 

subait to Rie. As soon as we have got our autum and winter campaign 

completed we shall send circulars giving the fixtures to a large number of ^ 

papers* and shall also* as the date of each meeting comes along* send notes _ 

for inclusioa if possible in the lists of ’Meetings, etc.* which are published 

daily or weekly in various journals. I thank you for your interest in this


